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STUDENT LIFE 
1 Outclass Rivals in Floor Work But Fail 
"nd Hoop Often Enough to Win-Game 
Slow-Kirk Ranks High Man. 
:le hoop to■acn lolll out In I - -=-==--=- I 
!al lnu•rcollt•,tlalc effort I Wyommg· Invites 
I 
YOUR STUDENT CARD l 
ADMITS YOU TO THE GAME 
TOMORROW NIGHT 
ALSO TO THE DANCE AFTER 
Fhc ccnu rx-r co,,. 
~t:HUEH 18. 
Tomorrow night th o Aggie bask~ 
c.>1N•r11 wlll mel'll Coach Oene Robert'II, 
Provo quint In what 11 likely to be ;~·; '""·' """ ., ,., I Glee Club to Appear For Vanity Fair ~~\h~-~e:a::. h~;1~ \11:0u:: w~:d:: 
Y. U. to Battle Aggies To-Morrow Night. 8 Sharp 
PA.OE TWO 












qulek1111rd b>· thr ml"loclll'a rrrntNI hy nn Rl{grrgnllon ot mule mnkorw. rlt•d to Mlu C'ntollno A. llrAU1tor, 
lfnny dlBtOuragr,d Mhh 1t,.1 hnn • b,•1111 mad!' to QUICkt'n tholr 1t11r, and ' ll torllll.'t ,tudent ot tho U. A.(' and 
rl'■olvo to glvP nll tht·y hav" tor vktory n r•••lldont or Logar, 
l,hll'up nntl .ummnr) 
\TTAM AGGIE:\ 
tcl,1¢. tr.I t\.f;'. 111 
ban:b:;~ ~: ; R~:~~•n:
0
~:l>·~• •;~:r~t~:!n~hl~~\::"~hn~":':; h:i .. :~:: dl~,'u!-::• ~!:11 ~!:!~sc:~~;~0~~. Pr'r •  ~~•;:~:.:~1.' 1·r;r IC'l 1 ~ ~ ! 
put on thPm hy \'Mlnln mnnlr,ulatlon1 to QUl'lt:h thorn from runklnk 110011 .lul)- 18, 1!118 umll the 16th ot Sep• Kirk. \·•rr 
and tbl' lall"r b1•IIPvh1,: !hat lhoi band w11 1101 r,1•rtormln« a1 It lhoultl ll'IUbf'r tollowlng, 1,,bl'D ho wna com• Hnn1cn. l,c 
Vl\rlou1 1ta,.,m,,nu wrr" hrnrd nhout 1hr rnm1,u11. Somt• ot thl' 1ubJ11rt~ mlulon('d 1econd lleutonaot ot lntan- l';,mith. r,: 
unflrr dl,ruulon tou1ul lhrlr way lo columoa ot Studont Llrt>. try In tho Unlled Stat011 Army 
1 
'1Ru,:han. r 
Trrlng ICI ov,•rlook lhP past eontrovi,r■ ll'a lrnd re1olvlofl to work h1 Ho carne to the l'. A C. when tbe 
' 
' 0 0 0 
. 
0 i; 
3 0 0 6 
h11rmonr b('nf<>fl'>rlb. lh" bnnd and thf' lludent body ha1·1• bt•f'n r,l11c1'd on S ,\ T C wu ln1tnllt.>d and acted 
pnra,:aln na11l'r■oD!lf'lotflcl'ra1longna1hat 
That thrrl' 111 ru1·11tlona\ nblllt)· alonit mu 1lea\ llnu on the rao1pu1, oritonllnllon l'xl1ted. Ho thl'n reaum• 
TutnlR 11 8 ~ :?G 
l'Xl\'RHS l'rY 0~' l'TAH 
11111 bl'NI r,rovPfl 1,, varlou1 d1•mon1trallon1, tor cxamr,111, tho l('lt•rltona rd ht1 duties In •he fOmmMee and n. nn, It 
rrnd11rPd In thl' m,•Pll11g W.-d1waday bu-lnl'.'II■ ntlu1lnl1tratloo dt'partmeot. Wrl,:ht. rt IC'l 
With 1h11 l•rgtnnln,: of th.- .-ra ot h,-11er r,•11\lng It 11 hu1111t1 that th11' wh.-n• ho nbor<'cl dell,:('nll)' untll tho ~'rr,:DRon. ,, 
band ..-111 .-omr Into 111 01¥11 nncl !unction 111 o.n organlu.tlon thnt wlll, llnw ot tho 11\ni• whlth cnu,od hi ■ Oawnld. l1t•rr 
r,rnvr, of un1ol,I bonon1 to th,• Wl'lt!Hr ot thl' studnnta In 1t1•1rnrRI 1h•ath Hnrrta, r1t 
Prof. lhmdrtck, Wf11 an nctlvo Wntkln11, l1t 
rd.I{. trt rl.,t q, 
:? I? ~ 9 
0 
' 0 
< 0 0 
., o O 6 
C'ONTESTAN~ NAMED ••vor.1· duh In srhool ,.,m,111 tho Donr- · 11wu1lwr or thr, Utnh Harvard Club, 
FOR VANITY FAIR 111<-te and thnt'1 not b1>cau11• 1ho'1 Mt•na Club, Conunnrdnl Club, Amor- Total!, II 1~ r. 27 
111•1·,·r lmd n chnnc,• \\"rllt•a drvpr .
1
1rnn l·:,;onlmtc AKKOelnllon and nn n"t""'''• Mnkom \\'llt ■,m; um• 
(Conttoutc'I trnm DR,Ce one) tori,•&. 91\)"I rhwor lhh1K1, w,•ni, honorary mt>mbf'r of tho Phi Ka1111n 
11
1r,,. C' Or"H Wll"on 
mlKhly 'lll"t>\I. Sb(I work1 With I,ucy ln ,·h•1·,·r clolhr■ nn,1 hl•li•• tho Pl 7.et■ j 10111 trat11rnlly 
tho omt<', but ,irt1 l\ltH••d oft(ln In maintain lhl'lr n•putnllon or havln11:i Tho dt•nth of Prof. Hcndrkk■ 1 l '.\CT l ,T\' ,, •n STl'IH-C,TS 
tho aftnmoon, to ,ro over to tho IQ'm lhl• '1l'l•llo111 itlr\ In 1rhnol ~~m" l'I n ltrt•nt blow lo o.11 who know \TTR,Tio,·! 
~orn;~~ulfano- dl\ntln,i. She'■ vory Jn!:;u" ln \~~::~:~:~: .. , h~~•-~~.,:~!>. 1·,,:~~::"~::;:nb«:tm~n;•,~;:1:::0~~~ Th1> D(')>Drtm,nt ot llorllcultur<' 
C'l~::;"~ 1:,
0
,:r;:n~~!lt !::;• h:om:r::. ~~;;;,::K l~:~~1?11,~i11117.:~ab;•,~ .:t!~: ~::~.~~~rl;nko plate Sunday lo tho 1 ~~\ 1rhbR~,11~0m:e rrn,~'i,::::,';9 ~:r y•o~~ 
Sparklln,c brown ri•r1, dainty fl,:ur,• 1ure h111"m. bu1hr\1 ot ·•·m anti lhry hom,.. ror U r;n a buftho\ Th•lr ton-
Evcrvthing in Qua/it!) Jewelr!) 
For Athletic Supplies 
and Sporting Goods . .. 
See 
Logan Hardware Campa 
First. 
.. .... The Winchester 
Hotel Eccles 
A MODERN HOTEL .. ,COMPLETE 
Special Weekly Winter Rates to Stude 
STORAGE W AREHOU 
:rn.ooo Square Feet Floor Space 
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS 
Dl'R I:SG SUMMER MONTHS 
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
\\"nrthouw •ml Omr,-, ~nu1h ~lab, SI""" 





II ls Rilbl 
A Better Way of Milking 
LO!~.~~~~~~~ !:v:! .. ~o:i:.::: 
~
0:n"i'::,:/t~l~'.i° f!1 ~;:j;l; 
a milktr wu not 1imply • 1,rubltm 1n 
m«h■ nica. ArueffMfulmKlll.nieal 
milker mu.ti "'ork in lam,,,ny "'ith the 
ddieate oipniim of I livinr fow. 
Afu r nunr ye-an of rt-rch and 
■lttrfou r years of commrnW u-c, lhe 
De l.a••I Milku hu rrnnd 10 be a 
helter -y of millinr, It dimiiaatn 
Jruda;cryandinc~• thellowormilk. 
T-..DoL.,ol•HlaakeJ_ ....,.._. _ _,.,,_......, 
.-,.L ll ... i.hilll....__ 
Tbe Do Laval Sept1.ratorCompany 
NP' YOU aoc:,GO SA'f fUIIGl:M:O 
IU"-••1 ztl!....,_SL tllloaloSI 
~::~•n~11~ad:.,,'..':_ o: 1r:: !ur~nr:r,r b~~ ::L.:lln~h,'.o ~:;<'l~:~t. dl•:!~1~::hl~:11n/ "'l"m vni· ,t,·aponcll'llt 01.,., m:, ::~ 1:.~:;;~;1..u;i~•: 0;; 11:,~".!~!rr 11~\~~~ lttrrar,· oul]ook," tollt,:t' bnok~tor.,. Ynur ordPn 
;~",'.'.":.::•-::, •; :: ::: :~,:';,:: ; ;;•:~":;:: ,: • I'"'"'"' "" •ml : ;'!,::::,• '"" ,,,m <o <h• ""'°' ;,:.:::! •:;•!:::~,;• :;;,:,"m'I:~: ';, : :::•; ,;•:.,:;,'.'r!,'.' ,:,I'°,:~: ::: .. •u • thlc,, m<o,to 
bu nplurt>d l't'arl South11·[rk. Starla out h)' ot Th" Tlmr1, PnllllPd. '\\'h)· On I 1111111,. tu onl!> trip. Uh 1. p,.r ahout ,u, hour th•· r,,arl Obrrhan■ly. Ah1o~u1rly a b<'in,c arlBtorrnllr dau«htrr or II t.l\·,.~• aud h,• wrot 11 back, 'Dl'cauao aunnbly IIBf,•nrd 
10 
a v,•ry lnter-
wond••r; tfln do 1nylhln,:. \ lee pr,·•· S,•nltor "'ho I• ll1" aulhor or 11,,, Yon Oltln'1 Orto« Thia ht PPnton• ·• Tbr Thrta■ r,ut on a 
1
,rni::r•·Ull'P ulfn,c lo-cturr by Sup1. Ht•nry l'ntrt 
tflrnt nf Bludont Do,ly, bP\oniu lo C'l,:Rro•ltf' HIii whkh prm· .. , that Th" S,·alp<>r hall •·r1,tav aud 8aturdoy nt,:hl ion on ""llero·dl'ly an,I ~:n.,iroo• 
S1'UDENT LIF& PAGE THREE 
the'A' II Society __ !!~~ 1· [: · ElectricPhot.oShopl 
___ I _,..-- - .....-,, 1 J. 1 _ Portrmt Enlnrging, Copying I 
■uended the Theta B11111; Nadtne 1 ;_;.--/ , ::-- • l• 1lms _Deve loped Free The rollowln&: out ot to,.,·n guest .• .- ::, _ ~ *' _- · E~pert Kodnk Finishing 
Hatch ,,,n,• ho, pu-~;,~:~,.',;°~~:.~~'.\,:i:"'s:,,,';,':,,~: · -~ _ ~ __.. ~ - ♦ 15 N. Mam Logan, U~ 
ukJln, Idaho laat wee\.. en Woodrurr, Mary Lludny, Hclon Boainnina f s • a1hll'tlc, ,odnl dran11Hlc and llterar, 1 !:~n•;::,~_•
1
/ 1~~ar~:rrl~el:::. El~~:~ "'ftUUtU-t, 0 enes i<tlvilirs and cnrr)lnk on b11 1tudlea JOH'\" T. C'.U'\"t-~, Ill, 'OH 
--- Drowning, Dr. l'. D. Roudlne, Ucorge f Al • B' h• bellme1, thl• f'IH'rf{l'tlc young l'tnh C'o:;::•.l,:~1:1,111~;~~t,C'om1)1111) 
1
,oJ ts re1l1tl.'red tor ■ome Pretlon, Frank D. Chamberlian O omni tograp tes giant work••tl 1111 WR) through col 
,rk at the collect• thl• · ___ l,...,:,• and camt' out with $600 to the Lo,:un, l'lnh. 
Gummo ZI Gamma Sorority an- To .\lumnt. Stutll'nte, and f>'rll'lldl ~::;~,-•;rl'~~/ ri•ro
rd 






1Wf>~Rl . SORT 
___ no11nce the pledging or Belh Tull!• or our .\lmn :-.tater. Gn•l'lln1ts: B~lng nmbltlou, to continue hl-1 llpl'nklng or the .l.nntlmnrk left by hl1 
:::,•" t '*:• d ~; ;~•: ~: ..:~,:~:ti:~:"• Cloud" >"unk or s,.'::.'.:'\\'.':t ::t••:;~,:"•,t•::• "'"'"'\o"'~ ;o,k, >Jd att,nde<I '.}'.:\~:~~.:,":; ,;~~:t:'.:"'~:::}';~ :~•; ~ ;::••~:,'.:::~::'.o,:•~,:,:",'.:~ 
ay O a 811 ic O • 1 • • • 1nni1lntlon for lll'V,•rnl wcl'l!:I 11 1 <'orn('l 
811 l O Unlvonlty ot Min- th nt atBlomont the other rlvtl\ cla11- .:ome tu 11u1111ly TOILET NEt•;ns 














t dinner guo:,it1 at the Beta hou•e sun• 01wrntlon bt·j,wo,('n Studf'nt Life :\I. S. " 1111 Ph, D. tlegri•ea from lilt' "Amon," tor ll 111 chnrged thnt h\11 PRES('RJP'rlON DRUG CO • 







ai::•~:u!7; E,·011omtcs, and ~·arm Mnnagemt>J1t. ,•n otr from It by s~me of tbe othl•r ========== 
.~~~:d ~;~u •;
011
;::ed th~alday. • • • ~~aff nnd tlw Alumni Auoclatlon. ~~:.::r·w,,~~• ~~:,!~~/;:1,'1 ,:~;:~It:~:; ~!1~~/: 1:dn 1; 0 ::.:~;rot!ult:.;; 0w~;;~.'~ 11 w,.,,. C',•uwr 
Ch~ and Rula . :,t;;~. ~ ~~)'~n~o:~::n ~~~:;~t::~:~ 1~11,•r1•1ll11,: to the Alumni or whom l9~7me::tel~r:!~~d gr:~u,atl';!f'l~~ I.'!~~:· lo tlte tr11ita and ln1tlnt't1 and ---·--·. • -· , • •---




:r•~l~l~w :?I!', iubicrlbl'rs to morpho11ed Into Elder Brouard and proresslo11nl lo\·o ror Jh•calot'l!: which Where A]) Up-to-date 
lDd a,·. night. • • • Tim bn11l11 ·ot tlm mntcrlal rum- ;~: 1
1
0nll::rc:.:;:~.-. h~n wa:hoap::i:~:: ~:;u.:~d 1~/~\~es~~~:eh:~.
1
~nJ~~:;'~~ STUDENTS 
Pl Zet, ban, retired rrom the ,o- 1" 111'<1 ht'r•l 1' 10 b,• obtained from President tor two yenra. Animal Husbandry . Hewn. therefor!.' Should Buy Their 
SPORTING 
GOODS· 
d11l world for the pret1on1 and are th l' an!IWNI ,:lv,•n by th e Alumni to In 1915 _his marriage to Laun:. unqueatlonnbl)· well qualltled ror hl1 
11pl'ndln11: nil their tlm•• nun\ng llll• qut•it~onnlro ,enl th om on ('owlt')' who became an nlumnae or po~ltlon ne Asai11ant Trnlncr of the 
Thatcher lll'n•mlll'r s, lite o rcter beln,; that In thP l'. A c. tn 1920, took placo. She ramou1 tootbnll team ot 1902. 
• , Ander11on one of our trur "'hh'h th " rflUllt<s nri• rt.-.::t>lved. w,.nt east with him and nttt•ndNI PoHe811ed or n 110clal nature or a 1 
r 1119-20 spent n dny at
1 
Bell und \'era Durham t'Utntnlu- Tho••· ri•iill,·• ,·ontaln Uhl hlalorle 3, the ~nme unlvorelty, high order that loves the com r1Hle-
t week. •ed thl' Beta 11ororlty at n lunclwon ,·nmm,·nt1< . .-rllldimM, witticisms. Th•• clnse ot 1911 \l'(t tho senior shl11 or h\11 fellows John 'f. wna nn 
___ I Monday. ,·omnu·u<lallons. nuil general In- 10011 fund which Or. Brounrd aa)·a eager participant In students nctlvl• 
Tull\1 wu the ,;ue11l or, • • • rormnllon th nt 011 or 119 will Oull Im, dont> more itood than ail th<' tlesnt tho C'ollege. He ha, the unique 
,•unk at her homti In Rlc:11-j Holen Town■t•nd, A Ille Moyle, Nn- l•Xl·:·1•dlni;ly _ lutoreellllK. .\lumlll I gifts- of tlw otht1r. clnHcl corubl ned, dlatlnctlon of being the first Ag. Club 
unday, tl\110 Fourti, t.oul1i.' Bird, Hal Brown• iw\\ ll ltN111 \\Ill 11\110 b,, ))Ubll1hed n point which other mombi!n wl\l prOlldent and he wa1 nlso pro,ldont 
___ Ina<, C'lnron Nelson. P. R. C'bnmb,,r- lwr,·. L 1•t It lw u111lt1retootl thnt this probably dlipute Ocaerlblng hill or 1111 e ln11 one year and n member 
lonald MoD ot BountUu\, lain lLlld Frank ('hambl'rlaln wcr(' 118K0 will llf' l\'lch• OPl'II (or tile ill[- uthh•tk nnd Otlll•r exporlent::CII 11,, In thole i!OT'IY days or the Star 01.'-
l Olaen former AkSlet vlilt· dinner fl:Ul'Kls nt tho Th('ta h(IUSI' 11r•·ll!'lon or Alumni opi nion on nil gh·t•~ thl' follow Ing lntf'reatlnK blti: billing club, which man)' ot tho oltlor 
8 
thl■ week. Sunday. m11111·n1 pl'rtnlnlnK to the Collei:e or "Tlw loel!:or room nncl thre" Alumni wl\1 remember. Prof. Calnl', 
___ , : • • to tlwlr nuoclntlon. F1•llow mt•m• ihow('f bRthll Wl'ro In the ba'af'ment rnmlllnr\y known as John T., 11 also 








~op 1~:w ~:~ Follow:ng the ~ent or hi• lncllnn-
~i7~}:' :::: ~~~£:;"::~:;:";~; l'n~ ~· ~::t~,~~,}:.,odotton i~;::~;:,::;,:::;!!::'.•: •::t '..~~i ~ ~t~~f i~:tf :Jf ~:tt;i;iff ,:•.,,:~:::•,•  ..:>::~:,.::,~G>~a:,. 
S1•l•')· 11 ,\. C Alumni AB11ocintlo11. th(' main building. Thi' field wna 1!105, later being employed for a Ou1-nrop In 
,er Allrl'd 111 t·onflnod IJ k,,!~,:;!8:· In n~!!~r ot:1!~:::\m~bs~ "II \T TJl1' l \ ( \l ,l \1'\"l liar(! and rou,;h. nnd with no fence year at that Institution. In 1908 ho -----• •·• •-. • ·• •. ---·-• _ .. 








!;~>t ~:: 1~rnb:~:: ~~: 7:\~~-:';::rrsa~t!~t'o~ lhnc that Nt·\\ :,:ui t or 
PnJo>·ed by n fl'w or the nctlvu ~er- p,..,,, ....... r .,, Fnrm ,111,u,gl'mcot, contf'St!I from the roar wlndowe of thl• ln11tltutlon and the State or HANSEN & CARAS 
I ,•th C'nnnon tnmou9 for Jwr ;;: 11,1:.10r:~t;•d:~c::: ac:;i:~~rc~:::::: 1>:11·, tu,1t•nt\1~~:/·~••ri• 811 full ot! ~~.:, l::~\~ 1:0~0:·rn t~:h::i'\!;~
1
~
1:! :;,ltD 0::~~~1>~~~tg 0 ; ::1:1~:~•~;~:~:11:~ Clotlu-:-; Clean d and Pn-sscd 
a Theta and graduate of rurnl-•hed iutrlclcnt thrlll• for th " ncth·H-\1'1! 1111 11 bonnllnK hou~e tori ' till' flame:< Crom tho 1ldollne11 free or ry nnd ror four yenr~ tho Dire ctor• Ou·1·k ~, r ice. 
k. 11•r,·erl at midnight nnd 11~11 11 111 1 simrtll' root ball thrc•• y('nrs, bolug mllltnry tlf'pnrtmont to pollct• the ; Ion. lu whll'h capacity he became In-
vl1lt1<d her Alma Motor 1111rtlt'lt1anti. Retrt>llhments wen• I bo~I- 11,, NigngNI In the rollowlng ehnrf,;l' d1•sp\to tho l'ffOrta ot tho ~hip or the ll. A. C. Ext en,ton nh·l11• 
,,.,.--;.;;;;.,:, S lt.ak, ' m • ' , _ ::.:~::~:;"'' ::;, :: "",::::""\::.:-::;; 1 "".~;•:,.. tolhlak tho P,or h,d U ;~~:::\."::,:w;,.',: '~ ~:.;~;,~ ::  ~'!~~}:;',~,1!!~,dl~•~g,~~ 
e la,t week to attond the, . l,nnrln1.• -~" de~so_n. \lu,, Si•l~.nm: ;1 y,·iini: nnd tri1ek 1 y.'•ar, holding[ 111 for mo because thoy made mo ho wn1 dratted Into tho Clo,•c,rnment Sold nnd g~l'ho,ii,:l'd 
,all. She wo1 tht> kUf'lt ot .. ud Ht•len \\ooJ.ri r all or Sall !.,,kt tlw Srntt· rt·t·ortl for th,• dlie rorl runlte up all my work which wos ,eo n •lce where he wns placf'd In Nll11 I'. A1u1t•rson. Pr(l!l, 
,udla Funk. nnd n<-\J\·I' me"lih'?rll of loM )'f'H; !\MerHI yl'!lrll Two ft'urs bl'tore nitssNI while In nthlette1 but now I charge ot Extension work In Anlmnl Phone IOG P. 0. Boll:. 
346 
--- ;~~;t~ ;~~;.k a~~:n::~ 0~~11/:;~:::· '~: 1;t ~raclunlhiK h; 1911 ht• playf'd In thr think tlwY llkl'd mo 1,n•tty well be• 1 Husbandry In the fifteen Weatt'rn 26-30 W. lit North St. 
Stephens, one or the 1tnrel' Sundny t•,·enln~ an lnrornrnl putt) 
111 
rolh•i:t•· drnmn. "Tho College Widow.", c11.u11f' thf'y mai\l' me do a\\ the work States. ❖- _ •\o 
•• Twln11" tRN·ommended b_· ·.ti.e Soro,i~ bou•e was ,:ln ,:i ,,. {ht•\r 1-1,, wa 11 Allilf'llc E,lltor (If Stucleui. thnt n11y ot tlw oth"r ~tude11t1 dltl. Not quite n ~-ear of,;o he Iott the I CHIROPRACTIC ~ 
nl ano1 11l1ter ot Mary 
1
,..,,,. l,lfl' (lilt' yr 11r nncl wns a chnrterl I don't romC!mber or l.'\t'r b€llng 
101 l'. A. C. to nccept hi• present po- I \~0 i,.1•n1~c. ,\HI~ ~\TORE'~ l 
·:.~: ,um, .. of eolt '"_ Allon Oddl·w,:, ;,"""' '"" ... ~-;:";; ;: .. :,'.~;,,i/\h~·•.~;, ::··,:~1:",' o:.~;;;,;::·t:~~ wo;  "'; ~: .. : ::i:~:"·c~~~~::.:i:::,t;:"•" ol he IIEST ~::'ii-~:',:··:~ .. ~-' llF.-
___ ; tlle StJfO~ls t,OUlt' Mondi\~' t·venln~ ll» own h(llll!C', dnimf'd f>:(I as lltl I o.ctMll,•11, I nm 11:lnd or It now! My : In 19 I 2 he mo.rrled Jenn C'rook11ton I R. H. Jackson, D. C. 
Chipman, 1,.•ona J::aml'I, :. - • • • . 1 t1r,•,lllf'lll for two yo•nr-$, a position 11chool days nnd Alma Mn tor ore 111-._ nnd there ar.c now In lhnt home three • 1~nr111t.'r-" & '1, •rc,hun l" Hnuk Rldi:t, 
I Dull<'n nnd Bill Brady,_ Friday i lyht the Soro~•., .,,c,,r,~wd hr 111110 ht>ld wltlt tlw 11enior cJa 111 or 1·.ny~ most plt'alOnl momorll'I. 1 little pureb"red AggleF, Mnrgaret I l,~~i,·,~71: .. v;~,~11 








,0 1911 Jov(' thf' l' .-\_ C. with nil ltll sti:hs Jen.n, John T. VI. and Robert Pres•.,__ ---::--::=·===~ 
l ot the Amnlcun Le,:lonlhonor .,~ tht'lr visiting :.;'l•ll•1 .. \(1"r B,•sidl'I ,,u,:aglng In all these and rolltca.'' . __ _ lon. :;:_-_:;-___ -
,t la to bo pr,·1l.'11ted aoon by thr the.i.tr!' an Informal su,1c1·" · - - - • ---------, 
an post. _st'rv,••I nt the ('bapter hoo- T • f o1uretng wiuwr mth1. ''THE FALL OF BABYLON' UATll!-1 BHll'fBS 1mpress1ons O ThC)'I 1 or 2 additional before I M d ll b Sh 
Pill Kr11pn Iota held trnr> Ph draw the color mark and 1 11nld, "go . On Friday and Satu
rd
a)' night.I ) 0 0fh ar 0f OP 
lion, Monda) evening tor Hal Chant\ The A C' College 10- -Sln.r ('lothlllfl: Co." and It ought "The Fall ot Babylon," a apectncular CARLISLl!l ,t. GUDMUNDSON 
I 
\r,r Art Clark. Pherrl• Johnson ~ _·_ .:__ to know tltnt they alnt nobody going D. W. Grlffllb 5 producllou w\11 be rroi1rlotnn 
Duk1• C'rnnne) and Ray Wool11y HY ;\ D.\\t to tr) to go thllt tor Just to get glv<'n at Ibo high school u WPat Conter Street Logan 
: • • • I Grat,, rltt-n a\\ wnys \Ins rond l(l clothcl wt•n tlu.,, cood Just a11 well It I& a romance or n.nothor day, ~========~ I Phi Kappa 10111 nn'l1111111r~ tho 
I 
ha,,• o,ui nhlllllt•1< come 10 the go the other wn1 whl'ro they alnt no nll;~ 10wl~:a:~v:t 
11
;:b: 1:•nu~> WIIS pro• 1= ......... •-
p\('d11:lng or SI! r:rn:nll 1,uhllc 1•)1 nm\ I \\Ould not b,• om• of 0~~~ ~~1=~:',1 ~lll;~:;t'::onllon 1 ad duced at 8 cost or one m\\llon dol-l l'O lt l •'llt..":i'I' ('l,A:iS SHOR 
I I 
lhnl S(•ltl to h•• mistook with nll dllf' '~ '~ 
- Oamml XI Gamma "'Ill entl'rl."1\11 \\\tl'h 1,1 11 .,,('r}hodlu mouth witch lore nnd contains some ot tho mo11t ttt-A AlltlNO Hli:li: 
ror new ru1hoes at the Wlgwnm Fri- :::~
11;::•tl:1~ 11~:~1,~t ;~•P:~1~ ~~b;r~~ 1 .Jll)B "whats nl'W tor Fnll. low er p\ct~esq~e setting~ ~v:; ;:~:en:t~ TROTMAN'S 
.\Nil I dn) th••) belnit 110 mut'h uolse thl•lr that 1,11111' llnes s11unn• notl'11 ln11els and It ia a ong run 11 0 ! Rex Harper a -~hi Knp ·211 WhQ lfl B bod), fnS I haH• nick named It) tc ,. but Bil and lhOUl{h the) alnt was, pronounced B decldt'd IUCC,('SI \Vt •III ('onter Sltt8C Lo&'IUI 
1
anendlng the 'l thl• )enr has hl'in cnnt hnrdl} 111, tbr,\\ It that thelle nout> of us l'all renwmber wen that f>lft) thousand players nr~ In- ----• ------' 
l
pl;d:;·~:!~~~~.:::tl~~. wlll entt'r• :;::.::n:~1 ::,~ ~~:1,!;:o::>~~}u;~1::~ ~~11:t: ~l'R~:a:;• l~~:l' ,:~::1rup .:~ :~:~e~o~:b~:om::.~~ P::~~: ::11~! 1~ -:::::::;_ -____ '='":;:::::.::: 
tnlnatacardpart)'thl1aftornoonot · -\dam. stance Talmadge, M,lldred Harrill. J. W. AULT 
lhO Wigwam. About thlrty-flvl' thl'lll out In full. ,~~uu hear 11 not 10 . • Tull)' Marahnll, Cloorgo Fawcotl, K'\l'IU.;8S ;\SI) ·rRA~SFER 
11.:ueati, wlll be present. h,·;~:\h~ t~; ~1!11:p::::~;~, on my MAGPIE RECEIVES Elmer Cllhon and Alma Roubl.'nl. 146 N. f>'ou1~!\10~~:•~·418ogan. Utah 
1nlnd, ·witch I bo1w 11 higher than LiNE OF COMMENT ~,°';~:nc~ 1::!:~:ge G~~es 1~;II'~;:~ llou;C'l~~~~J:o;;;~:~•:,!-'hmn 
ogan's Only Exclusive 
Shoe Store 
The home of better footwear for 
all occasions. 
Quality. Fit, St~le 
Andreas Peterrnn & Sons 
Shoe Fitting Experts 
I 
OPTICAi, DBrAnT,ncNT In c:har,re of • C-0mpet,. 
•I Ope.ometrid-. EqMll't A._don Ginn t-0 Ten-
ABS lac ot BJ• and PIWnc of O....._, 
We have our own lenll srlndln1 plant and 1toc:k 
of uncut lenH• Broken len•• duplicated and r• 
Ill p1lu•1td In an bonr 
l!'I l'R~I> I .-11:~~~1:':~:" a ~~7.::~11~-~~:! "n!i••r;:\r {h~~~c~ 
::." \ ;,~rd 
1
~rn0a't,:;::•:1::(':"~t~~11;~!':tbl~ : 111t:i,:ulM ui, 
C. M. WendP.lboe 
~ome folk• thlnk1. about such Im- dancing In which 4 ,000 daneen take BR1tll'BfW Trunsfr,rr,•(I to All Pait• 
11r, ,-alon1, 1111tl thuy l11 0111 the tol- Among 1h1• man)· fnvorabl<' corr- part 11 made 8 special featuro. of 11w Cllr- R1>nl!o1111hlll Cho.rgC'll. 
lowlnit: I wa11 persulng some ot tho ml'nl9 nhout thl' Mnp;ple which IIDVf' Othf'r ,poctnculnr see1101 are: The 
adll. In Sl. l,lft• of lnlt IUUl', witch bt•l'h. rCcf'lV('d thlll, 0111• from lo Fl'lllll ot Belshazzar: tho horde, ot 
m11ki•• •·oltl chills In my back bone 11romlnunt tow11sj)t>filon 1, a fair Cyrue be(or(' the mighty walls or 
run u11 and down, aa the 11ny\ng •n111\p Babylon; the worshipping ot l!lhtnr, 
ECCLES HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 
~Olll. Anyhow thf•)'I 0111' or them The "MnKplt•" 
ud1<. v.1tclt 1111y11 "25 song1tera makt• 
1shw dub." •rile let thing that flue 
Ull to ffi)' mind WBI! tho.I them mull 
br tlui hnppl,·1!1 mt11utm1 In thorn 
wlmmen11 111lnd to make a cl ub, al-
tho the}' nlnt no one ngr,•es thBl nn)· 
·1· IIOlli;ti!tl'r of lhf' Ol)j)Olllt• fl('Cll need, 
nll)' oth('r dub. Then I hll\'O IBW 
too, a nd. witch Stllll'8, "dcbatlnl-' 
l!•am n1ay he 111'11\ to :\llchlgan," and 
I thot rite 111000 tbnt ll\chlfl:nn WBlnl 
a hot pince like witch the debatln,; 
tl'am maybe ought to go to. ( Xo 
offence meant). 
Uul they11 I bird dont get to bBl\'I 
none or my baggage, ."for," says 
hl' In a polite ad. "I tronder It to all 
11nr1• of the city," which ho cant do 
w\lh mine wllr Im ablf' to 11tond up 
lo ll)ok at him do It. Another ad 
ft'ltdi Ill W(lrthy of hon• mentlou II 
I witch IRYI In 10 many Wdl 
"20,000 rt tlr. apncf', Speclnl rau.a 
111 good' 





















Rut we all llltTl't• with one cord thnl \\'abh,n "Oh, I 11111,: 11 lttt\., ju,t 
Gotldt•11 of 10,·o:antl thl' vnrlou1 
bnllle 8Cl'llCB In which 7,000 hOn!t'II 
nm used. 
'l' IIE :\10'-i'I' ~IOIJl•:ns ,\ '\"I) 
St\'ilT.\Ul' SHOP l'i 
1,0(i ,\'i 
Nlt•hu,u null P1,rn·, Proprli,tors 
Thcrl' w\11 be no ndvn11cc In 
11rlces. Adml11lon ren1Dlna th(' ,==:- ..... ----=== 
eanw. 10<' to all. Music for the Fall · -------•------·, 
I ~:c 8~~;·,1t\;h'!~1 b:r.::~:;:tedDui~ 1·~ AUTO SERVICE & 
rail to 11ee 1h11 piny. It \1 0111• of llw SUPPLY CO. 
i:;r{'ateal of tho i:;rent Orlffltha 11ro-
ductlona. 
Conch Jen,ion ••J'm not the man 
I u11•d to be and IWVl'r wa:-t.'' 





\-l I.(' \'ilZl'\'CI 
n.\'1"r1-:1n· ,,·onK 
W:'\ITIO'i 
llunu• or Thr,·,uk•I ltuhh cr 
\\"i1111rrl llnllf'I') 
WE l~\•1n: YOllH PATRONAGE 
126 North Main Phono 796 
(lo •ru 'rl1f' 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
'l'o lh1J \\'nlkml"r Shot>OIII, Men'• 
i-.1_1 lq1lm• t,lullio, 1111111 and 
Fur11l11hlng111 I 
to 11tu1lf'nt1 durl'lnlt sumnwr mlhl." 
t'TAII lbnyl! l(lm(' llUdl'I In th\1 lnltllutlon to klll t!m••." 
Ina 1 have ulckuamt•d lU witch OUKhl BIii "S11y, you l1R\'!' 11 ROOti 
Presbyterian Church 
IIAlllltS PIJ.I.SUl!lt\', ~tlnlst,•r 
STAil CLOTHING CO. 
North Llnln Streel 






'I l .. l'UI T IO l 'S- lml, IC'IOVS 
Roya l 
Bakery 
' l ' ln ' ou n ('(}l,' l •'EE AND ROLUJ 
IIRRT IN TO W N 
ST UDENT Lin 
N1r lkt• 
U lhl' workers In the pajama f•c• 
torlu atrlkl', th,:,r" will be no """' 
•ho•• on Broad111ay next year 
~·roth 
Guaranteed To You 
EAGLE 
SHIRTS 
Must sat isfy in every re-




The MEN 'S Shop 
/ Carlisle's Flower Sho 
I For Your Flowers . WUJ be glad to get the kind yoq 
Ta ble Decora tion s, Color Scheme.s, for your 
Social Entertainments. 
Sugges tions and Sen ·ices nl Your Di.spoeal. 
In PRESCRIPTION 
J.J West Center Stre et 
What's New for F 
(JJ LOWER WAIST LINES SQUARE NOTCH LAPELS SHORTER AND PLAIN VENTS 
These and manu other Stl,)le tendPncies 
mark our Fall exhibit of 
Kupp enheim er G ood Clothe 
/or men and l,JOUn,q men 
Howell Brothe 
The Home a/ /:,~veru Stude nt 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLO 
SPAN 
WHOLE 
GOLD RIBBON BREA 
WHEAT 
THE COTTAGE 
L O, 81CA11fCBT, P,opri.,._ 
0/'i TUE NTUDlilN"TS• HJOHWAl' 
We Solicit 81udmlt1' Tnde and 
C'DIM' to Th eir /'itll'Cb . 
'0ROC'l::RIES, C.\~DIES, STU DEN TS ' SUPPLIE S 
Oldest and Largest Bank 
Cache Valley 
Resources $2,00U,000.00 
THATCHER BROTHERS BANKING COMP 
LOGAN, . UTAH 
